Remember: most GP surgeries will close for Easter
after normal working hours on Thursday 13 April
and re-open on Tuesday 18 April.

STAY WELL

ALL YEAR

Here’s some useful advice
on how to stay well all
year. It can help you decide
if you need medical help
if you get sick. It explains
what local health services
do in Doncaster and when
they should be used.

Alternatively ring the:
Doncaster Same Day Health Centre
For treatment of minor illness and injury by
appointment only. Based at Cavendish Court,
South Parade, Doncaster, DN1 2DJ
Ring 0300 123 3103.
Open every day of the year, 8am to 8pm.
All appointments are seen within 24 hours
of booking.

Dental Access Service by ringing 111.
Children: All children get colds, it’s just a normal
part of growing up and medicine can’t prevent this.
The best way to look after your child is to make
sure they have plenty to drink and if they have a
temperature, children’s paracetamol will help.
Most doctors will not recommend cough medicines
and antibiotics won’t help a cold. Ask your
pharmacist for further advice.
Keep stocked up: be prepared with essential
medicines and supplies in case you get ill. If you
take prescription medicine, make sure to get repeat
orders before the weekend or any public holidays.

(Except Christmas Day)

Adult social care: if you need help or advice
about adult social care, including home care,
residential care, or if you are struggling to care for
someone at home please contact the Adult Contact
Team (ACT) on 01302 737391. ACT is available
Monday to Friday from 8.30am to 5.00pm.

Doncaster also has an Emergency Social Services
Duty Team, which provides an out-of-hours service
in all situations where crisis has occurred involving:
Open 7.30am to 9.00pm every day Tel: 01904 724305. children, families, disabilities, mental health and the
vulnerable and elderly. Contact 01302 796000.
Tel: 01405 720720.

When and Why?
Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to help
you access local urgent health services. To access
the NHS 111 service text-phone, call 18001 111.

Single Point of Access: this service is for
existing patients, carers and GP referrals requiring
access to community nursing services and adult
community mental health services. In addition it
also provides a mental health crisis service hub for
all ages accessible 24 hours a day 365 days a year.
To access the service call 01302 566999. All
enquiries will be answered by staff who have had
specific training in handling physical and mental
health related calls.
If you have an iPhone you can download our FREE
Choose Well Doncaster app from the App Store, so
information is always at your fingertips.

